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. THS. PEOPLE’S PASTIMES,
t lined.—London Times, Jan. 10. PIANOS.srt>itfia55T5r An Old Soldier’s

“ experience.

“Several years ago Rev. Dr. J. E.
Rankin, now of Washington, wae stationed 

pastor of the Congregational 
We all admired and rejected 

him, and my wife remembered seeing some
where that be bad spoken in the highest 

l ink between the abme clubs, resulting in ; terms of a preparation which had cured 
À new Verier, of d##r has been discov- ,aT01 °f Toronto by 11 shots. Tho follow- eome of his intimate friends. We deter- 

a ,, 7 ing is the score : mined to try this remedy, accordingly sent
ed m Minnesota. Toronto. Scamobo. I for it, and, to make a long etofv short, it

completely restored toy health, brought 
toe back from the grave, and I owe ail I 
have in the way of health and strength to 
Warner’s Safe Cure. I am positive that 
if I had taken this medicine when I felt ! 

first aymptotos above described I might 
a avoided all the agonv I afterward en- 

nothing of the narrow escape

4

WHAT IS GOING G.V Iy SPORTING 
CIRCLES ALU The WORLD Of KK.

toning.
TORONTO Vi SCARSORO. “ Calvert, Texas, -

May 8,1882.
** t wish to express my appreciation of the 

valuable qualities of
here as 
church:

Hie second draw in the primary Corn
ell Were an. Els Critics—Toronto Beats Petition for the Ontario tankard wae 

Menrbero at Corilng—A Veteran sharp- played yesterday on the Adelaide street 
shooter—AM Electric Pent.

il—r
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral H. S. 1M k,as a cough remedy.

“ While with Churchill's Army, just before 
the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se
vere col d, which terminated in a dangerous 
oougli. I found Bo relief till on our inarch
we came to a country storo, where, on -iking 
for some remedy, 1 was urged to try A ï hit's 
CHERRY PECTORAL.

“I did so, awl was rapidly cured. Siuco 
then ! have kept the Pectoral constantly by 
me, for family use, and I hero found it to bo 
an Invaluable remedy for throat and lung 
diseases# #1 - W, WHITLEY."

Thousands of testimonials certify to the 
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung 
affections, by the use of AVer's Cherry 
Pectoral. Beiag very palatable, the young
est children take it readily.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by ell Druggist*

Sheriff, the Prussian, will meet Mike 
Drbeoll In a four-round glove match for 
$500 in Chicago on Jan. 30.

Deep enow in the Northwest has des
troyed thousands of quail. In Iliinoia 

prairie hens come to the barn-yards to eat.
A shooting match on the bay between 

Jeff Worden And Charles Rogers, 13 birds 
a side, resulted in the former killing 11 and 
the letter 10.

Rink No. 1.
John Wright 
J. AlcGaw 
J. J. Malcolm 
D. Wauter, Skip.. .28 David Brown, skip.. ..18 

Rink No. x.
Jas. Green 
Jas. Tnouipson 
Jas. Malcolm

tic. Elliott 
Win. Urawfofd 
Tiros. Ellis

MANUFACTURERS OF

High tirade «rand, Upright 
and square

J. Bain 
Win. Bayley 
John lt.adoll 
capt. Berry, skip. .18 And. t'lem.ng, skip...17

the
have avoide „ ,
dured, to say nothing of the narrow escape

~ I had.”
” i In order that all possible facts beai tne 

„ , ! upon the subject might be known, I called
Yesterday the Peterboro and Toronto ! upon Dr Oscar E. Fassett, who was for 

Granite curling clulm played a match on ! nineteen years United Hates examining 
the latter’s rink for a Caledonian medal auvgeon_ an(j who attended Mr. Jacques

during his sickness. He stated that Mr. 
Jacques had a most pronounced case of al
buminuria or Bright’s disease of the kid
neys. That an an 
ence of albumen and casts in great 
dance, abd that he was in a condition 
where few if ever any recover. His recov
ery was due to Warner’s Safe Cure.

Mr. John W, Hobart, general manager 
of the Vermont Central railroad, stated 
that Mr. Jacques was one of the best and 
most faithful of his employes; that his sick
ness had been an exceedingly severe one, 
and the company were not only glad to 
again have his services, blit grateful to the 
retoedy that had cured so valuable a man.

Mr. James M. Foss, assistant -uperin- 
teudent and master mechanic of the Ver
mont Central railroad is also able to con
firm this.

I do not claim to be a great discoverer, 
but I do think I have found in the above a 
most remarkable case, and knowing the un
usual increase of Bright’s 
the public should have the benefit of it. It 
seems to me à remedy that can accomplish 
so much in the last stages ought to do even 
more for the first approach of this decep
tive yet terrible trouble. F. B.

PIANOS.Total 48 Total.......... .............
PETERBORO DEFEATS THB GRANITES.

The stud stables of Lord Norreys at 
Newmarket were burned on Wednesday witlf the following result :

• i, ...v , , ,, . PETERBORO. TORONTO GRANITE.
night with fourteen valuable stallions, i 
Loss £50,000. R. Hal.,

Saloon keepers in Iowa add to the at- Dr.^tiouchèr 
traction of their pool rooms by employing & Phllp, skip 
handsomely dressed courtezans to play at 
weekly salaries.

Ouf P «*•"»« <<k> the lead in 
n nd Qeu-

Rink No. 1.
J. hi. Hodgson,
N. B. Dick,
C. C. Dalton,

......21 R. J affray, skip ... .14
Rink No. t.

C M. GUI, R. McClain,
iv'. H i.uuden, J. Carrutnurs,

A cable despatch from Paris announces T. P. AttrUl, W. Lawrence,
the death of the Marquis de Saint Sauveur, °’ Dun8rVrd’S*!Pjjj,iî?./vÇ.' McB.won.Bkip... .14 
a member of the Pans Jockey club and a A. Hall, N. D. Hamilton,
jiatron of the turf, R. S. Davidson, A. Berkam,

The cutter.yacht Daisy, bought in Eug- M." MiltonSKip°!....25 W.FJjav?dsun,skip.l7 
land by Mr. Van Rensselaer of New York 
wi 1 be brought over in the spring on the 
deck t)f a steamer.

Qua ity, Durabilit 
er l l acet lienee of Wor man-

Ialysis showed the pres- 
ld casts in great abi

,<th p. Fin sh and one.

TORONTO, Not. 4, 1882.

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLC. MESSRS. R. S. WILLIAMS & SON.
Gentlemen—Having thoroughly examiued the workmanship of your Pianos, I have no hesitation in stating that in my opinion 

they are equal to those ot any other of the best makers that I have seen.
I can only speak in the same high terms regarding their musical qualities* for their fine full singing capability of tone, pleasant 

touch, etc., being such that it seems to me there is no necessity for the purchasing of foreign Instruments, when our home enterprise 
can produce such, and at one-third less cost. I am glad to hear that the extern ive sale ot your Instruments snows that you are 
meeting with the success that I think you justly deserve.

Grand Trunk Hallway. *
Train» Ltate Toronto at Und.tr:
EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

(a) For Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Poitland, 
and Boston, 7.15 a.ra . ..Fast express,# a.m„ 
(b) 7.50 p.m....5.30 p.m.—Local for Cobourg 
and intermediate stations. 4

(a) 1 p m.—Mixed for Kingston and Inter
mediate stations. _,

GOING WEST.
(a) 7.55 a.m.—Local for all points west to 

Detroit....(e) 12.15 p.m.-Express for Port 
Huron, Detroit, Chicago and beyond... da) 4.00 
p.m.—Local for London, Goderich, Georgian 
Bay branch, with through car to pointe north 
of Guelph....(b) 6.25 p.m.—Mixed, for Strat
ford and intermediate pointe . ... (dj 11.00 p.m.- 
Exprese for Port Huron, Detroit, all pomte in 
Michigan. Chicago and the week

ARRIVE FROM THE EAST.
6.40p.m.—Mixed,from Kingston... ,10.10p.m. 

—Express from Montreal... .9.10 am.—Local, 
from Cobourg .11.30 a.m.—Fast Express.... 
10.—Express from Montreal.

ARRIVE FROM THE WEST.
110 am.—Express from Detroit.. .11.» ana 

—Accommodation from Stratford...7.0*p.m.— 
Express from Chicago. Detroit, Its.... 11.» p.m. 
—Passenger from London... .7.61 ta—Mixed 
from Stratford.

Total.................,72 Total.
Maj ority for Peterboro 27 shots.

45

Scotchmen will be surprised to learn that 
on a recent Sunday a shinty club m Inver
ness was denounced from the pulpit for 
playing on Christmas day.

Bell’s Life calls walking 
lost art. It says that to term 
gait at six-day matches walking is 
It speaks of them as pacing races.

,h. «. ssseMMssKiti it
in Canada, «with Fulljames or 

anybody else, and wBat is more 
_ . , . . , , he will be heither bantered nor
Princess,by Princeton, ran to a nine fur- bullied into making any match or into 

long race at New Orleans on Jan. 2*2 and . breaking the law. He has said definitely 
finished-fourth in a field of five.. Bruns ■ what he will do and no other terms Drill 
wick, won easdy with Goliad second and 8uit. He will box Fulljatoes, Hurst, or 
Katie Creel third. i any other lightweight ten or fifteen rounds

Robert Henry of Fishkill, N. Y., is for the receipts of the house, bet $100 that 
credited with skating from Fishkill landing he will win, and give $50 to his opponent 
to Alhauy, a distance of 101 miles, in 10 for expenses if the latter loses. Fulljames, 
hours and 20 minutes. This, if correct, Hurst, and the remainder of the pack 
beat* all previous records. ■ kuow now the conditions on which they

W. E. Harding has named Charley Nor- can be met. If they have a stomach 
ton as his unknown who is to box Jem 'or tiie fight they C*n 
Goode at Clarendon hall, New York, on on- If uotthey can stay away and cease 
Monday night next. The winner is to get Gilmore says further that for
60 per cent of the house and the loser 40. thti tutl,re he wl11 have nothing to say to 

Mr. Robert Gordon, the patron of the ^'-ylxidy challenging him unless a forfeit

Sc#ESTiTu'S Â5S»
w be in Montreal during carnival week yh noter,toy to fo ward acommunieation 
and proposes offering a handsome, trophy t, J Staining a proposition to
to be competed for as an international ||QX ^ he doe8 notK intend that any-
* , body shall make a reputation at his t-x-

-Midwinter though it is, our thrifty Mas- pease if he can help it. Lastly, the only ’’What’s that you’re tanning ?” asked a 
eaclipsetts cousins are taking time I,y tiie uu.isideifttion on which lie will enter into visitor to a Woburn tanner the other day. 
forelock and have organized a lacrosse chib a contes: is that the victor shall take the “It is an elephant’s skin," was the reply, 
at Cambridge. The officers have been whole receipts of the house. Tiiere is “Do you do much inSthat line ?” “Oh, no. 
elected aid a large membership is already tu |,e no more dividing business, no more Elephants’ skins are scarce, but this is a 
seemed. standing up for a few rounds just to get,a special order to make a pair of slippers for

Four men have been fined at Hamilton slice of the door money. He is tired of a Chicago girl.” 
this week for slaughtering deer put of sea that kind of thing. As to the proposition Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,being highly concen- 
:son. 1 he penalty in eaeli case was too to go to \\ oodstock and box for $'250, trated, requires a smaller dose,and is more 
small to act as a deter eut. The Went Harry says he could not think of such a eff.-ctive dose for dose,than any other blood
woi th fish and game association prosecu etl tiling. In the first place there is mure medietne. It is the cheapest because the

money for him in Toi urto, and in the sec- best./ Quality and not quantity should be 
vnd the conditions attached to the o.ier considered, 
are tantamount to asking him to take part

tillmere and Fulljames.
In reply to the letter in yesterday morn- 

lug's paper signed A Man Who Whistles, 
in England a Harry Gilmore says he is somewhat at a 
i the present I ,ss to understand the animus of the 

aVeuri,

I am, Gentlemen, your obedient servant.
G. W. sTRATHY, Mua. Doc.

TORONTO, April 12, 18S1.
MESSRS. R. S." WILLIAMS & SON.

Gentlemen—I have much pleasure in testifying to the great excellence of your Pianos. I have put them severely to the test, 
and find them possessed of those qualities t)f tone and touch so acceptable to the true musician and lover of classical music a charm
ing singing tone, easily graduated from the most delicate pianissimo to every degree of loudness and- fulness, and a touch winch 
answers readily to every shade of feeling.

I consider these instruments a great acquisition in musical society, and am much plea* ■ I u t fin ling i pia i > which l a i recom
mend with perfect confidence.

knowing tn 
disease feel r

Writer. He, however,is firmly determined that

miles wilt be beaten at tne coining six-day 
race at Madison Square garden. He is M 
said to be training to go 640 gfijes. »I am, Gentlemen; yours very truly,

CHARLES W. EWING.
(Of London, England,) Omuniat >f St. Peter’s Ciivr.ih. Cob e.rg, Vat.Readable paragraphs.

When a pretty little miss of say eighteen 
summers becomes alarmed at the presence 
of a mouse one rather enjoys her discom
fiture, but when she happens to be a miss 
of about thirty-five winters one’s impulse 
is to kill the mouse as soon as possible and 
relieve her from her agony and fright.

From R. N. GOOCH, ESQ., General Agent North British and Mercantile iusura ice C >mLia iy, Toronto.
Mr. Gooch has much pleasure in informing Messrs. R. S. Williams & Son that the Parior Grand Piano which he purchased irom 

this establishment has given great satisfaction, and has been highly approved by some thoroughly competent judges, whose opinion 
may be relied on.

SPRINGHURST, Dec. 10, 1883.

In order t» k-ep pace with the d< ma»d oar Factory Is run <«v rt me t * vnabl ns o 
supply our Customers.

Great Wester* DlrLIom.
(a) 7.35 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffrle and 

local stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor....la) 9.15 a.m.—For Detroit Chi
cago, St. Louis and points Weet....(b) 1.10 
p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and points Weei 
....(a) 3.55 p.m.—For Niagara Falla, Buffalo, 
New York and local station» between Hamil
ton and London...da) 6.30 p.m.—Local sta
tions between Toronto and Niagara Falla ... 
(a) 11 p m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, Boston, Detroit, Chicago and all pointe 
East and West.

Fluid Lightning.
—Wife—What’s the matter now John.
Husband—Ch, that neuralgia and tooth

ache near kills me.
Wife—Why don’t you go to F. T. 

Burgess’ Drug Store, 364 King street east, 
and get a buttle of Fluid Lightning, you 
know it cures all such things as toothache, 
neuralgia, headache, lumbago, earache, 
sore throat, etc. It gives instant relief.

come
T

WARE ««•«• 81 
143 Yonge Street, Toronto. 

9 Dundas Street, London.
FACT-IK1 t

31 to 41 Hayter treet, Toronto.

FEV R AND CUE.* ARRIVE.
8.40 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit and 

Hamilton... .10.35 a.m.—Express from London,
St Catharines and Hamilton... .12.50 p.m.—
Express from New York. Boston, Buffalo and
all points East..... (b) 4.15 p.m.—Express from
New York, Boston, Chicago, Detroit, London, 
etc....7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit,
London, Hamilton and intermediate stations 
...7.26 p.m.—Express from Detroit....11.10 

p.m.—Express from London and Intermediate 
stations, ■„ „

(a) Daily except Sundays, (b) Dally, Sun
days included, (o) On Sundays leaves To
ronto at 12.50 p.m., via the Great Western 
Division, id) Runs through to Detroit daily; 
exci-pt Sundays, with Pullman attached. ..
SUBURBAN TRAINS leave Toronto at 6.45,
10.35 a.ui„ and 2.05, 5.20 and 6.56 p.m. Return
ing—Leave Mimico 8.15 and 11.14 a.m„ and 
2.40, 5.55 and 7.30 p.m., calling at Queen’s 
Wharf, Parkdale, High Park and the Hum
ber, both going and returning.... Trains leav- ________
ing Toronto for Hamilton at 12.50, and arriv- __

CENTS’ FUR OVERCOATS
stations.

BRITTON BROS.1 i
a ' Do not throw money away on wholesale 
' remedies when NORMAN’S ELECTRIC 

THE BUTCHERS, BELTS will cure you. Use one and you will
__ ' find immediate benefit. Every one is guaran-

13 and 15 St. Lawrence Market,
Have always on hand a large assortment j 

of the very best of Meats to be had 
in the city, comprising

1

A ( BABY
ana MwatettWWtesiai

ELECTRIC TEETHING NECKLACES. They 
j are better than all the soothing syrup to ohrls- 
I tendom. They give no shocks and axe com
fortable. Price 50 cents. Sold by all drug- 

1 gists. Ask for them and take no other.

f i

IBeef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal 
1‘ork, Bounds, Rumps and 
Briskets of Corn Be f, Salt 
Tongues, Pickled Pork, 
Smoked Hams & Bacon,

“SLEIGH ROBES.’’
Black Bear, Hudson Bay Wolf, China 

Goat and Buffalo.

Ladles' S. S Seal, Persian Lamb 
and Astrachan Mantles.

in each case.
Charley Mitchell will be in America 

egaiu by March 1. He will land in t iia . .
city teu pounds heavier than when he left, 111 a PvlZfc ught. 
and 13i<ly Madden will match him against 
any man iu America except Sullivan, and 
he would not bar the champion only Sulli
van refuses to fight.

The Montreal Herald of Wednesday
says Mr. R. A. E. Elliott, the well-known St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 10, 1884.
skater of this city, left Tuesday evening Messrs. Editors: The upper portion 

with his backers to take part iu the teu- , , . . —For any Testimonials recommendingmile international skating race at Brook- °f Vermont 1* one of the pleasantest re- McGregor./Speedy Cure for Dyspepsia! 
lyn. What we desire to know is, wiiat an gions in America during the summer and Indigestion, Costiveness, Headache, etc., 
amateur has to do with backers. I one of the bleakest during the winter. It i that are not genuine ; none of which are

Harry Gilmore, the feather-weight pu- affords ample opportunity for the tpurist, j from persons in the states or thousands of
Jim*Hurat^aBostonfeather-weight? Êoth Prov‘din« he f°°T the ! HamiZîfbut.1 *w”^e°tria?“ttfesTee

meu will weigh 122 pounds and wear haid but the Prcaeut tllne 18 not thatykeason. , Qf coat_ BO tjiat you CBunot be deceived by
gloves, to a finish, according to the Lon- Still there are men afitl women here who I purchasing a worthless article, but know
don prize ring fuies.— York IJai'y n„t, only endure the climate, but praise it | ita vaLu® before buying. Trial bottles and

“ “• I -iw-*>“■ !° *"- i S53X KSiSre&Ll e“‘—, . , , . , , physical hardships the most intense. Ibe
thoroughbreds sprang were but 14 and 15 writer heard of a striking i.lustration of j A London paper says that English girls 
hands high and under. In America Long- this a few days since, which is given here- j are wearing patent leather hoots with yel- 
fellow stood 17 hands, Foxhall, George . with : I low kid tuPs/ VVe w?ulri ,like to make
Kinney, Iroquois and Miss Woodford are j v r(|R„Ilh Tucmiea ;a connected with tl.lat P%ller sick by telling it what awful 
16 hands high. Some of the trotters are j * *" ' ^ . . nice things our American girls are
small. Jay-Eye-See and Majolica stand the V ermont Central Railroad in the ua- iUg_ but the fact is we don’t know.
15 hands, Maud S. and St. Julien 15.3. I pacity of master mason. He is well ad- j —Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 

Information received from Loudon an- vanced in years with a ruddy com- ; Sanscrit “hima, snow, and alaya,
nounces that Wallace Ross, the sculler, is nlexion and hale appearance, while i abode) is the most elevated and stupendous
doing daily exercise on the Thames and is !- =, , : system on the globe. 1 he tea plant can
rowing in a style greatly approved by pro- hla Seneral 18 ®uc“ as to be cultivated along the entire southern
fessionah. Odds iu the hi tting are how- instantly impress one with his strict fæe of the Himalaya to an elevation of 
ever against him. George Bubear, the honor and integrity. Several years ago he 5000 feet, but the best is produced at from 
Englishman, is the favorite at the odds of became afflicted with most distress- ! '2<Kk) to.8<>00 ab°ver .tbe 8e^ And the 
100 to 80, ami should he beat Elliott ou I . . ,, , • , . j tl r.best on ^ 18 3o d tbe Li-Quor Tea
Monday next will be a hot favorite at odds mg troubles, which prevented the prose- pany at 89 cents per lb. 
of 2 to I. cution of his duties. He was languid, and

Extras—Sweet Breads, Calfs Head, Feet | 
and Livers. Private families waited on daily, j 

Special rates to hotels, restaurants and pub
lic institutions. Telephone Communication.

C*Y NC“I would like to leave the country,” 
said a man, “but nearly everybody owes 
me and I worn leave on that account.” 
“I would like to leave,” replied an ac
quaintance, “but I owe nearly everybody 
and I can’t leave on that account.”

Babies cry because they suffer. Their little 
gums are inflamed and their bodies are more 

: or less feverish. If you will tie around their 
: necks one of NORMAN'S ELECTRIC TEETH

ING NECKLACES yon will see a wonderful 
change for the better: their suffering will 
cease and their general health Improve. Ask 
for Norman s, take no other, and you will be 
pleased. Price 50c.

OVT OF 7'tiF DEPTHS.

Ottr Correspondent** Researches and a Re
markable Occurrence he describes. PHIL. PEARSONIN )Beaver, Persian Lamb, and Raccoon.

Ladies' and Gents’ Fnr Caps in 
endless variety.

All Furs at Reduced Prices 
for the next 30 days.

Credit Valley Hallway.
Trains Leant Toronto, Union Dtpot. at ftl- 

lowt/~\
St. Louis Express, T.lfl'a.m., for all stations 

on main line and branches,' and for Detroit, 
Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas City... Pacific 
Express, 1.00 p.m., for Galt, Woodstock, Inger- 
soll, St. Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, and all 
points-west and northwest...-Local Express, 
4.50 p.m., fur all points on main line, Orange
ville and Elora branches.

ARRIVE.
9:30 a. m.—Express from all stations on 

main fine and branches.. .10.30 am.—Express 
from Orangeville and Intermediate stations

. . .3.40 p.m.—Atlantic Express from Chicago 
and all points west and stations on mam line 
.. ..6.35 p.m—Montreal Express—All stations 
on main lins and branches.

Toronto, Grey and Brnre Hallway.
Trains Leave Union Depot as follows:

7.30 A.M. MAIL.—4.25 P.M. EXPRESS. 
For Orangeville, Mount Forest, Harrlston, 
Teeswater and Owen Sound. Express con
necting with Owen Sound Steamship Line for 
all ports in Georgian Bay, Lake Superior and 
the Canadian Northwest. Trains depart from 
Union Depot.. .8.10 a. m.—A mixed train 
leaves Parkdale for Owen Sound direct.

ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS:
10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound end 

intermediate stations... .9.10 p.m.—Mail from 
Owen Sound and intermediate stations... .5.10 
p.m —Mixed—Arrives at Parkdale__________

Has received a large, consign
ment from Engténd of

$00.00 Ur H ard.

CONSTIPATION Xis entirely overcome by using NORMAN’S 
ELECTRIC BELTS. No iiyury can reeulL 
and they are pleasant to wear. Try one and 
be cured. Guaranteed genuine. Circular and 
consultation free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street 
east, Toronto.

Of every Description.J. & J. LUGSDIN,
MtoFUTTKERS,

ONGS FINEST BRANDS OF TOBAC- 
COES AND CIGARS.T F’.fi'T.101 Y BILIOUSNESS

And all disorders of the stomach and fiver are 
corrected by using NORMAN’S ELECTRIC 
BELTS. Try one and be convince*. Guar
anteed genuine. Circulars and consultation 
free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east To- (, 
ronto.

FURS. FURS. 490 YONGE ST.»

At Less than Cost at NORTH OF FIRE HALL.
» FEMALE TROUBLES.j. young,

THE LE DING U 0ERTAKE8,

IYonge Str•< t.
Ladies are benefltted more by NORMAN’S 

ELECTRIC BELTS than by all the science of 
medicine. They are comfortable and durable. 
Guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultion 
free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, To
ronto.

wear-

DAVIS BROS 347 VO.MtlK STREET.
TELEPHONE COMMUICaTION.

■I

130 YONGE STREET. tLUMBAGO-
j Those who are Buffering from this disease 

1 will tlnd a friend in NORMAN’S ELECTRIC 
! BELTS when all other remedies fait Ask 

your druggist for it Guaranteed genuine. 
Circular and consultation free. A. Norman, 4 
Queen street east Toronto.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

ROCKFORD WATCHES w. n, &TuNfc,
FU FRALDR’C OR.

Yonge 187 Street

com-
Kl QSTON ROAD

xi“la it cold, Mary ?” “Yea, ma’am, it’a 
yet restleaa, while at timea a diz- very cold.” I ben murmured the mistresa 
zinea* would come over him which aeemed j to herself : “Then I won thave to.put ou

Hi. rill ™.E3Ï1.S,

atrong and he determined not to give way : promenading.”
to the myaterioua influence which aeemed j —Ayer’s Pilla cur# constipation,improve
undermining hia life. But the pain and ' the appetite, promote digejtion, restore 
annoying symptoms were stronger than hia healthy action,and regulate every function, 
will, and he kept gradually growing worse. : They are pleasant to take, gentle in their 
About that time he began to notice a diffi- | operation, yet thorough, searching, and 
culty in drawing on hia boots, and it was ! powerful in subduing disease, 
by the greatest effort that he was able to \ Modern invention has produced a me- 
force his feet into them. In this manner 1 chauical doll that can cry like a baby. But 
several weeks passed by, until finally one it can’t smile and crow and kick np a pair 
night, while in great agony, he discovered of pink heels and say pa, and there’s where 
that his feet had, in a short while, swollen the truly baby has tne advantage of it. 
to enormous proportions. The balance of 
the narrative can best be described in his
own words. He said : —Are you troubled with Salt Rheum,

“ When my wife discovered the fact that R h Skin i.impies 0r Canker Sores ? if 
I was so bloated, she sent for the doctor 

pion rifle shot he stood unrivalled in his immediately. He made a must careful ex- 
diy, and even now iu his 83rd year, his amination and pronounced me iu a very 
hull oas not altogether lost its cunning. aerious condition. Notwithstanding his 
In August, 1882. he wrote to a friend: “I uare \ grew worse, and the swelling of my 
was out at 3 a. m. the other day: fired 83 feet gradually extended upward in my 
shots and brought down S3 birds.” Mr. body. Thetopofmyheadpainedmeter- 
Ro-s’s suns have followed in his footsteps, t-iblyq. indeed, so badly that at times it 
The eldest one, Edward, was the first win- aet.mc,l almost as if it would burst. My j 
uer of the Queen’s prize at Wimbledon; teeC were painfully cold, aud even when 
aril the second, Hercules, who is in the : surrounded with hut flannels aud irons lelt
Indian civil sei vire, was several years the as if a strong wind were blowing on them. —The Star dyes are unexcelled for
champion shva o. India. ' Next my right leg became paralyzed, cheapness and fast colors.

This gave me no pain, hut it was exceed- That “tired sinking feeling” which med
io Eli vlrlr Tnm for Sportsmen. iugly annoying. About this time I , ical men speak of is usually experienced

Following up the introduction of Clark’s ! began to spit blood most freely, although by people who fall overboard aud can’t
electric launches, which have now been I '“Y lun.8s "fre *n Perfet:t condition, and I . 8wim.
some months in use we now have gunning k,iew lt dld not same from them. My ; m be comfortable to the ulsterless 
some mouths m use, w e now have gunning phyaielans were careful and untiring in their Gotham(te who u ahiveriDg with the cold
punts ht'e.l up with an elertnc motor and attentions, but unable to relieve my sufier- to kuuw that in Florida fans are in great 
ba tery. The first boat of this «leavription ing». My neighbors and friends thought 1 tieuJjilMje
was built to tiie order ot Mr. John J. , was dying, and many called to see me, *. „ . n .T1 . . .
Mac life ,! .Vue:,cairn. Castle Duugiaji, ; lui,y tw.-nty five on a single Sunday that baffle Writes ^“Havtog’
prill ipaliv fur wild duck shooting, ai d I now recall. At last my agony seemed to Go., Maine, iites Hating used Nor
also to lie ca rietl for use in the Norwegian cuhn-nate in the most intense sharp pains throp & Lyman s xaluaole Emulsion of God 
fiords and ,routs. A trial of this boat at I have ever known or heard of. If red Liver Oil with Hypophosph,tes of Lime 
Auchencairn proved ve.y satisfactory, a hot knives sharpened to tt*! highest de- amt boda, and derived great benefit from

■ nsi L'Tttyiratitik etirST-s j

chaeles brows 4 oo„and sa,ries a very p.werful gun weighing and long for death. One night the misery large sale for it in this vuunity when its
aboitt three hundred weight. The pro was so intense that I arose and attempted menu were mad. known.” 1
eeller Whi.h ia two-bleded, gives 600 re- %> go into the next room, but w« unable The diary’s wail : “Wonder what I was TnnnuT'i
Yidutioes per minute when both batteries , tv lift ray swollen feet above the little , begun fer. if ee seen I’e to be dome ter ?" i g ADtMlOt ST, EAST lUnUNIU-

T T WEaKMISSTRAMWAY.Arthur Chambers of Philadelphia 
claimed the $100 put up aa a forfeit by 
John H. Clark for the match between Jack 
Keenan aud James Mitchell to box to the 
finish with small gloves for $250 a side. 
Clark bought a postoflee order, but failed 
to send it until it was too late. He has 
paid the $100 for his negligence, however, 
and a day will soon be set for the fight.

TORONTO BARGAIN BOUSE, And lassitniteyield to the Intlecncc of NOR
MAN’S ELECTRIC BELT when all other 
remedies fail. Try one and you will suffer no 
longer. Ever, belt guaranteed. I 'lrctilarand 
consultation free. X. Norman. 4 Queen'street 
east. Toronto » - , -

The best appointed Undertaking Kstahllsl 
ment in the City. Fout 813 YONGE STREET.iXe *■ -TIME v

y'---'- -
tig i|\ n* 'Am i » ■ |

November 19th. 1883On and after Monday, 
tt* cars will run as îoilowsî— 4 Handle Taps and Saucers 

for 25c. 6 Medium size Lamp
Chimneys for 35c. 4 Large Lamp 
« himneys for 35c. 6 Large Cakes 
Toilet Soap 25c.

I- üïü:f ii 1Bt .N LAM 1)N o.
IIEP ART.

no*.
DEPART.

8.30 a.m.
iaoo “

7.45 a.m. 
9.15 “A Veteran Hharpuhoolrr.

Mr. Horatio Ross, the veteran deer 
stalker, has celebrated his golden wedding. 
Mr. Ross lias a record probably without 
parallel in sporting annals, says the Lon
don World. On Aug. 12 last he completed 
his seventieth year on the moor, his expe 
ritnee of grouse-shootiùg dating as far 
back as 1814. As a deer stalker and cham-

VrmiiLOO p.m. 
2.50 41

12.00 noon. 
2.05 p.m. 
5.00 “

1 ^

YANKEE DISH CLOTH5.45 14 
7.15 44
9.45 “{

8I.NDA1 81KVICE.
110.45 a.m.

2.45 p.m. 
1 5.90 44

:6.30 “ On Saturday 
night only.

,. ( On Saturday 
1 night only. JifcjjLl3E*Or5t> IB OHBTT3.

Wire Potato Mashers I cents.
9.00

} f»,10.00 a.m.
2.00 p.m.
4.45 44

Thu Company reserve the right to cancel ot 
alter the above without notice.

JOHN B LeROY. Manager

Salt Rheuui Cored.

NEWEST ESIGNS Dr. E. C. Wk8T*s Nerve and Bkair 
Treatment, a guaranteed speoifle for Hys
teria, Dizziness, Convulsions, Fite. Nerve us 
Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration 
caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco. Wake
fulness. Mental Depression, Softening or the 
Drain resulting in Insanity and leading to 
uiaery* decay and death, Premature Old Aae> 
tarrenness, Los* of power in either sex. In 
voluntary Losses ana tipennatorrhcea caused 
>y over-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or 
•Ver-indulgehce. Blech box contains one 
• ionth s treatment. $1 a box, or six boxes tor 
5. sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

HV «.Nanmlrr Nix Boxes
With each order received

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING 
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART.
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOM ACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And every specie# of dlsea.ee arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH 

BOWELS OR BLOOD, 
f. mLBtTRN * CO.. Proprietors, Toronto.

so go at once to I’. T. Burgess’ Drug Store, 
364 King street east, and get a package of 
McGregor & Parke's Carbolic Cerate. Price

CRYSTAL iBRASS GILT R BRONZE

GASIALIBB'» Hill KRaihHi*
twenty-ive cents. It was never known to

V?-:...-m A Full Asrortiut-m of «.loiw a « • 
ÜHiokr Hell'Ax Jfia,

Asa.A Baltimore girl who called for a pair of 
ear-muffs was indignant when the clerk 
went and hauled down a couple of fur cir
culars and told her they didn’t have any 
half sizes.

91 K NG ST. WEST
(ROMAINE BUILDING.) o cure any ease, 

v us for six boxes, accompanied with #5, we 
. ill send the purchaser our written guarantee 

» refund tiie money if the treatment does not 
liect a cure. Guarantees issued only by A.

rielors Toronto. Canada

HITCH IK & CO.135 IIMPORTANT NOTICE, 1.

1WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Er avator t Contra t-r,

FREfc! Free:Oat of oar very large stock of DR. FELL*. LsE BRUM'SDont suffer with the ASTHMA another 
hour. We hvae left at the principal druy 
dores a few FREE trial bottle» of Dr. Taft 
talUmaieae, the world renowned Vrvrr- 
fall la* Asthma Cure. Send to Hop Bittei 
dfg. Co.. Toronto, Ont. general agents If 

. )r. Taft’a remedies.

EXTRA FINE SLEICHS NO. 151 LUWLfcY STKEET.
Office, 6 Victoria street,
Night soil removed from all parts of the city 

at reasonable rates.____________
G GToronto.

We have a few left, which we 
will . close oat at SUMMER 
PRICES.

Parties requiring Sleighs will 
stu<Ly their own interests by call- NEW PAINT STORE, Pfiv tn hBdi riu tpeu ar A guaranteed cure of Gonorrheas and Gleet, 

afe pleasant and reliable. No bad effects 
mm its use. Does not interfere with busi- 
leea or dieL Price «2 per box, or i boxes 1er 

I. Written guarantee. Issued by every 
uly authorized agent to refund the money it 
.rue boxe» (ail to cure. Sent, postage pre- 
aid, on receipt of price. DR. FELIX LK 
litUN it CU„ 56 South Haisled utreeL Chi- 
a;o, ill, sole proprietors Authorized agent 
lo. Toronto F. T. Burgees, druggist. 361 King 
street e**4C__ »

I4U» t ON«jB STKFKT. *
Oik

(Established 1880), 27 GOULD 81. 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr, Andrew 
Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews Fema 
Pilla, ami ail of Dr. A. e celebrat- 
remedie» for private diseases, >ai 
be obtained at tiie dispensary. < b 

ft OC itir culars free. AU letters answered prompt 
Tl tin. w.thout charge when stamp encloaed. Cu.i

munioations oonfldentiah Addreee *. jt 
tn frewa, H. ..,-TerfuW, M,

A..
Dealt i li«

Pain *, iti-t*+hi- ,
Oils, etr. »»»/»< ’• '

.44 >p*tt«i(u

Antaritoui Carriage Repository,
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